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LOST
Thal iiiibta °omits out and alimmor%,

The stars like diamond% gleam,

Laigint Al'ofhnbought; aro waving
a pleasant mountain ..tremn.

And nty thoughts they travel backward
Int* the long dead yearn,

All& 70%114110e some* up bcfcre me,
Sera through a mint of team

W. tiset--we loved—we parted;
The !glory over new,

TWAnect—Whoped—we waited,
N the Non years grew.

A,MLaiMyll between ua,
A gtlf that time haa made,

Now habits grow upon us.
Old beauties Ulu& and fade.

Take old) hot look behind yon.
!Meth* video! year.,

Dose my face come yet befor you
lliften.througti • mid of tear•?

Sata•Wanuee eve Clete" will be continued
seat week, the malls liariurfaileti to bring us
M sweat weekly instalment. After this week
wekope to be Able to continuo It regularly.

Nothing To Mak• us Happy

Many a mati and many a woman is
dissatisfied with life and continually
wishing themselves dead. They look
with envy upoh the success of others—-
have no desire to succeed themselves,
and throw shadows upon time lives of
others by wirlong themaelve. out 01
this world and into the next. Now we
have been thinking—thinking that
such persifne will not be happy in a
world where He who is Supreme lees
it all His own way, when tile} are twig-
Mille In a world where we mine it all
ours

To be happy ie tO lire to a purpose.
With happiness life is a iiccesn. With
out it a failure. Yet people sneer at
those who try to be happy. Those
who love each other and rest like the
glories ofa netting nun over field and
forest—whoare good, and kind, and
loving, and demonstrative in their al
fictions are called (bole, even by those
who profess religion and purified in,

tentione. And )et they profess to
• follow the teach Ing4 of Min w ho sass

"Mean iv brat eternal hapuinees,where
loved and loving rest forever, with the
near, the dear, the constant, the wor-
shipped.

Some envy others happiness, and by
remarks, cruel talk, wicked thrtintn,
and baneful speech, wound and weak.
ea those who are dirtying for it heart
shelter we all need —the love even
Christ Jeans Mond in the eociety of
Mary and Martha. Why not allow
others to he happy even it we cannot?

We are happy, and contented move
and more as the yearn come to break
our tall when into the lathomleets

-,;#byes drape our pool to the heamitul
t rest which has no working We are
happy to being contented with the re-
sult of our strit trig. We are happy in

our work and in our love. We are
happy in our health, in our dints-mil ion

and ability to work, and, above nil, ni

the golden place we have in the hearts
of SO ninny of the poor, the sarnent, the
heart-sullen tag ones who write 1p us.
zed who do not, but call ire friend

In front °four pleann nt, cheery, well-
lit result, in a heautitill l'ark. All
around are (rem It in the property of
the city--but we enjoy it as it it were
all ours--as come would to ~w a it all,
and with the heaulvea thereat film in

by a high wall, no none could nee In
the night, as now, a thotiennd and
more bright lights are to he peen all
oboist, an 'float around ua were bear
en anh,the•e were Hip Mar. We en
joy all' this. The water Noes and
pltuilten into the basin, nod large rener
voir, cool and refreshing to the flesh,
the ear. We are happy in this beano.
fed feast.

And in the day time we look out to
sae the bnds and leaves on the trees—-
to nee the chatty nparrownon thegreen
sward and in this hrancliee, mnknig
love and melody. We nee tire colt))
enclosure—she graveled walks the
rustic seats or benches whereon people
sit to rest—the crowds of men, woolen,
and children wsndenng therein--tosee
the elegant teame and beautiful ladies
—the handsome equipagen and At) loth
gentlemen go by—to nee the houses,
arid the stores, and the cteeet, and the
telegraph wires, and the homes, arid
the spirals, and all the works of man
here before us, and are an happy to

looking at them as if we ow nettl)khent
all. Somebody owns them. It can
look at theta. Arid that is all we
could do if we owned them. Anil nth
era reliete us of the care and at iention
which now is not ours.

When there is so much ut lite to

make us happy—when such good
friend•, such earnest menu and womeit

lom us—when therein so much to en-
joy—when there are so many who are
wok and friendless we are happy and
oniztented, as we are sorry for them,
WI would aid them.

What ifthat man lives in a better
house than we own? He cannot take
it with him. What matter. the size of
Ow earth when we can filially

aced only for a time, then, no little of it
is which to sleep? What if his or her
minftion has more rooms than outw—-
its can be in bast one room at a time,
and we are as happy here as he or else
there? His windows may outnumber
Rl* but we can see out of ours—he
Om do no more. That chair is &seamy
Mos as his is to him. The smile of
the sine who love, us fills our heart
with a life-tint PO golden--can he say
Wm? Our room may not be so large
oil his, but it is as neat, and clean, as
Illgairiy7 SS homelike!

Zia darling may wear more silk than
army but silk is not love. His darling
away be more queenly than ours, but
Lir lies ie no sweeter, her hand no
satiny, her fate no more smiling, her
Moo aomore true, earnest, soul wrap.,
plug, and both sustaining. Win der..
Nog may ritiaja Isarcarriage ;f.ka ry ants
is livery may wait on .)ter; she may

diamonds by the score, but he" ha
MO more tenderly loved, more lovingly

~... .
..

cared for by his darling than we are by The Old Bsttoheltse's Note-Book.
ours; Si' bosontissofter restingruifra

__.l.._

place, tier arms rdtri;tturflove no I met Lucy Gray on the street to-
more Otatitio—her ' an caress no d ' for th rat time since my a'cci•
sweeter thaii all tllese-wel intao our d . She' as very kind in her in.
loved one. i " 's .: elf tilßil her hand amo
arms--liee, hp . i II rt In t er 8 good bye, she raised
her.beabtiMl arn' a is g ey wi ti It4h that made herAftlike pilay,errtins e o e it li la a rose. She is a
ours ip Atti - j e I 1 o .:111odeet, beautiful
dearerthan- to im Ant 3 so, to,. n du Cul; twit I 'risked myselli. as I
we are happy. - .- .tooil lingering there, why all this lies-

We have lived-tile life Ora man. A • alio", this delay 7 Lucy would will--
brave, earnest workingman. All that ingly be mine—l know the language
is ours we have won by honest toil of ofthose dear blue eyes so well I And
brain rind mottles. Others have- nos siw would be.a devoted 'wife, a gentle
done so well; if they have done bettek nurse. Why then do I hesitate 7 Alas I
still WO-Attl egeft.ll.l,.. Our maphond I cannot endure the thought, that, if I
has been preserved the while, and on choose-het', two Other women must he
our face or person is not so much as driven to despair ! . And I, who am

one mark of dissipation—on the heart naturally so tender hearted where the
of Ilr we love is no deep tear-fountain fair sex ill concerned bow could I an
of sadness from our cold, selfiel, cruel ewer to my conscience for the ruin I
misuse of strength and authority. And intuit work 7 Pear ,Imey I It is hard
all these blessings add to our happiness to give her tip.

and to our strength, as do the kind Young Harding; came out of his
words of/rends lead us as a little child store as 1 left her, and she blushed a

steps to reach an outstretched hand, rosier red than ever as she bade me

that we may do more, and still more good-bye. Even that puppy must
good while working to win the reward have noticed it. Dare say, though, lie
which will he given those who reach lookail entirely to himself. Those
the Eternal Shores willt heir pearls in young fellows are so intolerably con
hand and not lost in l ire's great sea. ceiled 1 It tine not HO In my day.
And some are so intent on reaching * * * if * *

the distant shore they lose on the way
all that would gain for them admit
tance, and reel beytond the line which
separates the flowery plains from the
hot, sandy shore where those toilet
walk who have credentials entitling
them to the Lealtaii vest.

And as we are happy we would have
others so, Would totlion who is Our
Father that we could call to our room
to night all the weary wives—those
who are married, lint 0 I God, so
wretchedly single; and all the men
who promised to love them and give
to them the happiness they once hoped
for. That we could call to our moat

to-night all the niter, "our brother-, '
who arekilling themaelvea,Ortishing out
their manhood, lading their ti le-boats
with that which will drag them dew n
4ho-are ruuning wild and reckless;
who are cold, cruel, brutal, harsh, eel
fish, tyrannical, neglect nil of home and
home ones'and ask them to be men
for the sake Of manhood, and the glo
rious reward it bringa. That we could
call to Its to night all the little halt
starved cliifilren,whoare II iiNlved--1%110
hate none to love and care for them--
who are neglected by cruel, careless
mothersand drunken, forgetful fathers,
and give to each of theta a bisuiet like
the one belliresos in the form of a cross,
which came from some one the other
day, a kiss of lots, a bit of sunshine,
and a hope for that beautiful lilt we
all might enjoy it we IA 0111.i.

Thinking—mid thinking. Wonder
mg why men will not be men 111,14;10 t
of wrecks, why women a ill not lite Mr
something besides eat y, foolery, tifell
ion; whit, buss will not think more of,.
Ifonorsbie old age, lisle, liestititill,
glorious in the sunset of lire, than 01
decrepit manhood—wh) they will not
by the high(-orttre andthe reward !tire
brings to earnest glen, or, swear to
live nn,: be 1.01110,04 S to be 1.111.1,
good, loving, useful honorable men,
rather tliiiii be of thu wandering, list
less, thou4biless driltiillllll %11111•11 11111.1-.
the slimes, noms the seii,llll,l ili,a, het.
On the Raft& IIniCd In the golden sun
set

‘Fell—the midnight is here, The
work it the week is dune Ilase we
been of ii-e the pliht neck? [litre ire

aside erril Mie perms happy '' Ye.,
l'erhapn inure. 'A it has tried, at al:
es ents. \Ve know where unir chapters
hAse brought light and Ille to one
home Whirl/ NO( man v weeks anee•
1111111 an abide 01 COl,l Ile,,, leet and urine

rs, Thank tilod for thus reward, and
take courage. If we base not benefit
ed oursetses, we has?, perhaps, done
good to others, and if we base, 1111,1 do,
our hie will he happy, our filial rest
sweet, our bruit ones with nun(her

Volliler frOlll whence Colliet, the reaert,
/rug of a ll• lOW golden shadow which
step step, is leading us on the glori
out Sabbath morning, whfcli Crud gn es
all who 'hare good records wheisconies
to us who are still "brothers und pus

tent- the resting hour of Satur
day Night. -"Rawls" roli [Rot

"Wits\ Din you `note ?' —ln one
of the town, of .1 rlt:i 1,i14, a pia , hail
been ilrinkmg 1111th a late hour of night
When he Idarre ,l for home, honest
folks were In lied, and the houses were
all abut and dark The liquor he had
Laken wit- too Inln II for him and Ile
lid Ina is Oa a here io go. Ile at last

a 7jsr 14.111 rIII empty wagon shed, li
and tell upon the ground For a long
tone he lit I 111 111 C 1/11C011(.1011A1(448 01 tt
drunken eleep,ltad would have retell
(tor the imow ou the ground showed
the night to he very cold) had not
others leas I nsenatble than himself
been around loin. Thlii shed was a
favorite readeatuns of the hogs, they
rushed out when tile new collier arriv
ed, but NO% a returned to their bed. In
the litost kindness, and with truest
hospitality, then gave their taped com-
panion the middle of the bed, sonic ly-
ing on either side of hint, and others
answering the name of it, quilt. Their
warmth pretested him from being in
juredby the ex popore. Towards morn-
ing he awoke. l'inding himself coin

foe-tattle -and in blissful ignorance of
his whereabouts, he supposed himself
enjoying thelteconimodation ofa fay.

ern. lie reached out biallst.idbictti,o4o.
ing hold of the bristles co(,, a hog, 'ex
claiming:—"Why, Mister, when did
you shavt, last V

I called on iny glorious It :dote tlits
afternoon. I found that everlasting
Strong, the law}Cr, there, and Khe
ed her dark gray eyes with such a loot,

rt,ler, 'I ' 111

Idtnt 4, 411),4 grtly I,' 111 .1111 0, 0,
er `4trong, sat sulking in the window

all the while. At la,,t In 4 jealousy got
the better ot him, anil w kit n hasty

farewell 'MI the house. The dear crest
lure grew «erioito nt once when we were
alune. She Braved a sigh mid looked
at tje fr2ni under her lung liodic ,

knew fully too well what site wad, ex
petting to hear, and the words were al
most trembling on my lips, but the
thought of Lr uey and wy ititere-ling
I larrnicolrovil them hack again, nil I
tooh nill lent cOrerldliteeping Inn in -ins

peeve. I feet and know that I ought
to end t Int• struggle, in jiott ice to myself
and them lint the melting gray eye,iot
the charming in loh,w 111111111 HQ, MI El
lt h their hopiriniz lienlienur,Lmg guile
and echo the line‘Ilow ?

« i *

Tut American yacht Sappho, on
Wednesday last, won for the third time
in the race with the English yacht
Cambria, at Cowes. The Cambria was
the crack yacht of Great Britain, and
was beaten in her own waters.

AL eight in the 0% ening I called up-
on my third nor erirla%er, the lietre,4
%vlint.e golden chain, atone for the
plainne.B (If her face and the .earit en
dmvmenta of her mind I found her
alone, Hitting at a NI Ifilow, and looking
out ‘%itli a Had ecpre,,:on upon Ow
sounding lilt My heart %%tt, full, and

longed to comfort her IV offering her
tny heart and hand t7,r ‘‘liielt so many
bate puled and yearned in valit.-Will-

not do, after all, he iny bent choice
and x‘He-t Illnrse ? lovely (ate u.
Lucy nurt clialigc and lade ui the
year. go slowl 4 and the, dark gray

of the la, m hung uldow %%ill loose
something of their enticing light be-
fore ,he has been long my own. BM
Ilan let, toll her hundred thnii,and
charm, that Cali Ile%em change ur pail

- Ilanlet, with her tutu Louie, her
e4)lllltr% lit, -CI, ;1,11.... her
age., :111, NV., 1 Ilere 11111.4 I kneel 4/1114
I 0 rice a Vletor • there must I NOW. for

1110111e111, nor fear 10 Ire de-
',ea! But 4111, e% ening 1 could nut
veal. the !nag.' AOl-1/, that If 0 ,/1 ,1
Leto bound her ,hPart to mine. That
great hull], mg brute of a dragoon,
taol most Imola eome ramp-

In 111.1111 or,, and take Ler I.Jr
,a all, 11)1)11 ale shore It , %/I.IS ,11,1
cllgugl•nll•ui

"" sLe raid, 111./1;11 11g 0111 her
hand a, ,he ardoipied for lent mg ale
:Ole looked at me litth a smile and a.
rigli, an I Lenl t.t in her hand. he
.Iragnotong tio,ipder pulled 111:4 yellow
midacht.- and glared at me, and I
glared at limn 111 refitrn To morrow
he shall get his tolrtit., and I will for-
get, as best 1 .van, ul a ‘oyage to Ea
rope 'hall tin Harriet, the broken
hearts I leas e ladund.

A1)1 4, 111 \ crootnal loitering! 'My
tvretche,l'sell indulgent, indolent de
lny ' I Lnt e :eel) a night lhns morning
tl.at a ill haunt toe to the grave !, .11
the altar of the pano-lt church stood
three pale/111d lowly Irides, and each
easta heart readm,4 glance orauguish
and itonorse at no, its they pronounced
the fatal ‘tpr,l, that separattd us or-
e‘vr 1.111 t weak I ming Harding, the
bcwitrlOttg W et. 1, ,N Mkt, the lanVer,
and nit golden Harriet thrown hersell
wonton the blustering dragoon'
I, who !night have pret sato/ at ielist
one ol the-e stterttiees- who ought
Irntc wad, ut lea-t one heart happy--
is hen shall I ever cease to !eel remorse
for the incurable attsery I bate thus
telly wrought

A Legend ofKillarney

One ul die legends of this beautiful
lake, situated iii the heart of Ireland.
Is, that once every seven veiirs, WI it

fine morning, before the first rats of
the sun lutie begun to disperse the
mists tram the liviinn p 1the lake, the
O'llonsgline comes riding over it on a
beautiful snow-whole horse, intent up
on household affairs, fairies' hovering
before him, and strewing his path with
flowers. As he approaches his ancient
residence, everything turns to its form
er state ofmagnificence-11M castle, his
library, his prison, his pigeon -house,
are reproduced as in the olden time.
Those who have rout-age to follow him
over the lake, may cross the deepest
part dry Milted, and ride with him into
the opposite mountains, where his
treasures lie concealed , and the daring
visitor will receive a liberal gift in re-
turn for his company ; but before the
BIM has arisen, the0' Donaghue recross-
es the water, and vanishes amidst the
ruins of his

Another relates how a young and
beautiful girl, named Hakim, •hen
wandering along the banks of the beau
tiful lake, after the fast rays of the set•
ling sun had gilded the horizon, 08w
by the pale light of the silvery moon
which had just risen, a plumed head
rise out of the lake. Gazing onill
phantom, she distinctly saw the full
form of a cl.ieftain on a white charger,

PITT/SWIG reporters are excited
about a mysterious Individual wbo
rides on the Hirolngbam Wait gars
'from early dawn till dewy eye. He
never speaks to anybody, never stops
unless the care do, and pays his fare
promptly.

gilding slowly- towards her. lie had a
chivalrous look, and in his" hand 'a
wand, snrmounted by a golden sham
rock. They had an interview, She
loved. lie promised a happy life un
der de green tayst, She agfeed too
his own on the nett Mav morn.,
morn arrived, andafelche was; re
in her bridal drses._§he stood sc
high rock

'

oir the boMrs of the la ee
just RR the eisa began to gild the sur-
rounding mountains. Soon she heard
rapturous music, the air was perfumed
with deliciousodors, and she beheld a
train of beautiful damsels arise frornifr .
the water all clothed in white, scatter-
ing spring flowers around; then a group
of young children with fragrant flowers,
and behind, n'Donaghue, on his white
horse, which was led by Naiads, As '
the train moved on, bojs and damscht
came up and followed till the whole
were opposite Melchh, He .wore a
glittering helmet, bright armor, and the
crimson scarf Melehre had given himl
when'do,

parted. She knew not what '
to 0, I.o' how to join her lover, but
rectly she stepped back a few paces,
and rlllllllog, made a big jumpoff the
rock ; Donaghue rushed forward and
caught her in his arms before she
reached the water. The entire train
gatheredarOund the chief and his bride,
aml all slink beneath the waves—nor
has the lovely Melcha been seen (km
that day to this.

iiiii
A True and Touching Incident

A limo :111.1 11IA %%Ire Were pre-
paring to!mend a Chri,talaa party at
the hout.e of n friend.

"llencv, my dear hindiand, don't
drink to much at the party today,"
'aid she putung her hand upon his
brow, mid raising her eyes to his lace
ttnh a pleading smile."

"No, Millie, I will not, you may
trust ine;" and she wrapped her infant
in it blanket and they descended. The
horses, were soon prancing over the
0,7f, and plenstnt cOrn ermalion be
gilded the wit*. "Now don',),..tou lirr-
got tour protn tee," wit tapered the t wing
wile as they passed up the steps.

Poor thing! she was the wife ni a
man who listed to look upon the wine
when red.

The parte prt..sed pleasantly ; the
‘‘lte decended trout ihs appear Cluiniber
to join her bw.hand. A pang shot
thiongli her heating heart as she met
lOW, tor be was intoKteated ; he had

broken his promise.
Silent ly .they drove homeward, sat e

when the drunken Man broke into
snatches o: Songs or unmeaning laugh•
ler. But the wile rode on, her babe
pressed elo-clt to her grieving heart.

"Give me the baby, Millie! I runt
trust inn with him," he said, as they
approached a dark and swollen stream

Alter solute hesitation she resigned
her horn—her darling hake, so
rlosclt tern lied in a great blanket—to
his nrins.

t ever the dark waters the noble
eitel,l.4 bore them, and when they
rya, bed the bank the mother naked for
her child. With much care and tend-
erllelM he placed the bundle m her
arms, but tt hen she clasped it to her
hrea.st no bahr was there It bad slip
1,1 Irmo the lohitiket, and tLe drunketilather hnew it not. A wild whriek
ti o'n the mother aroused hun, and he
turned around Just in time to see a rose
lace rise one moment above the dark
water., and sink forever—and that ht
111, oen 1/llVilliferallVP. Tike nugutsh
„lib,. mot her and remorse ofthe lather
are better imagined ttnitti dVseribed.

A 11.ivri F. REFORMER —The following
conversation, which, if it di i not occur

oar presence, occurred somewhere,
and an It %%111 n ltply to all localities, nc
give it to our readers for the moral it
tetalies. It is n great wonder to ii,

that t here are not more tneti m exist
once leading purer lives, then such
litrili, g, little sunbeams, in the form of
liatiglileret —God bless 1111111 !---1,01111
Out to tit the simplie'ty of their pure,
‘aaorett hearts, those niece and eatrav
notices indulged nt by lathers, wlwh,
to the child, must appear eo mobatroue
and iiiiiierestiarv.

Nellie—Father, do on remeridier
that mother asked ton ror two dollars

rnorntoa7
Father—Yes, my child ; what or it
Neihe—Do you remember that mot

er dilu't get the two dollars
Father-- Yen. And I remember

whet little airlm don't think about.
Nellie --What is that, lather?
father--I remettilier that we are not

rich. liut you seem in a brown studs
What it, my daughter thinking. about

WILB thinking 114011 t 110%%
much one cigar coats.

Father—Why, it coma ten cents—-
not two dollars by a long shot.

Nellie--But ten cents three times a
day is thirty cents.

Father—That's as true as the 1»1/11/
plieaticm table.

there are seven days in
a week.

Father—That's so by the almanac.
Nellie -And seven times thirty cents

are two hundred and ten cents.
Father—Hold on. I'll surrender.

Here, lake the two dollars to your
mother, and tell her I'll do without Cl-
pre ;or a week.

Nellie—Thank you, father i but it
you would only say a year, it would
save more than a hundred dollars, We
Would all have shoes and dresses, and
mother a nice bonnet and lots ofpretty
things.

Father—Well, to make my little girl
happy, I will say a year.

Nellie—O, that will be ISO nice ; but
wouldn't itbe about as easy to say al-
ways, then we would have the money
every year, and your lips wou'd be PO
much sweeter when you kiss ue.

Moen is said in these days of wo,
man's sphere le it not true that her
principal fear is that she will not get
married ?

" OCR dry goods men are happy=the
nun is makingparasols and light goods
desirable.

The "Sleeping Beauty" of T n essee,
isp,,,,Qne whoinsfefilt ry?

So much has al , ... .
in regard to the I. ' • leaeh oily le Icii.',T;ftj'ill%1ne ,tult, il ritd : i teSti ~ 'it6 that
al ven, nd,'. de Au a plain
e n of flictiti, ad I 'now;them
from ber mothisr, ib Iliter,frieinis,
who now have •her in 'Bay* ip the
same house in which I am stopping,
and from which I am now writing to
you. Miss Susan Caroline Godeay was
born in Obion county, Tebn.,and will.
in ten miles of this city, of poor, but,
very respectable parents. Her father
has been deiCd for Ober- twelVT fedre:
Her mether still lives and watches
over her loved child,. and the Sunken
eyes and furrowed brow show very
plainly the trials and sorrows she has
experienced in her duty for twenty one
years. She is very poor, and, to some

extent, dependent on the contributions
of visitors, to take care of and prow!,
proper supplies for her charge,
4 Mies Godany was taken sock when
about four years of age, with what was
supposed to be chills and fever, but
which bathed the 'kill of nurses and
physicians for more than two years, at
which time she fell into a nervous
sleep, from which she has not woke
since for a longer time than twelve
minutes. She usually sleeps soundly
from 11 o'clock st night until about 6
in the morning, and through the day
awakes once an hour. ger waking
spells are never of less than four nor
more than twelve, but usually about
six minutes duration. In lier waking
moments she spoke kith pleasantly
and intelligently, answers promptly
any question naked her, and appears
quite happy and contented.

One of the strangest points of this
strange case is the seemingly total ab-
sence of anything like respiration. A
piece of the finest polished glass held
to her lips fails to disclose the slight-
est trace of breath. Her puke is per
fectly still, and but for a nervous and
tremulous motion of die body, which
never ceases, rat might nt any time
call her dead. She has grown during
her affliction from a little cl»lii to
about the aierage height of her sex,
and weighs ninety six 'PUMAS i and al
though Tier body and hands show her
very poor in flesh, her face is Mil and
smooth, and her Icahn res tvelkdevolop-
ed. Indeed, such a rare style do her
features portray that vlie is n(1.1441417propriately called tlit Sleepi,4, Ileanty
of Ten nessee. -- I'll ifin ray, ,Tenn ,
l'orrespciplence of Me: I,iiii smile Com- .
merrial.

A Ft-tat -1E 'roar %-r (tile of the
most threat- that ever VIM
made as flint or the Dominion. lips,.

to =tale the l• [moll-awes by clog
tug the Welland canal againi-i. Amen-
Call vespela, 11 it were done, a would
compel the of an American
canal, mid the IVellarid would soon
have its rotten ilork-1 decorated with
ragged 1111, fi lur ("1- butt
the placid (4.)ter, I,l' the canal, in,tend
of a revenue float the tolls of Amer;
can pa,,sirig through it In tact,
there are not enough I.ll.4i+lng
Iron) 1,1,11• port to another», the 1,0711111
Noll In pay toll to hell the
I ;04 erriur I;erierar t•liild in
unilerchithe. N ine 1011111 H of the rev-
enue of Welland canal 14 deri‘eit front
the pw-hag.• I lirini;ll it ol ,Itnerieno
bottomed Craft., Cliff, lag froTli
in the Ullll,l Stales 10 4•110,r4, and the
other tenth torinnli Canada with ueces
FltleMt Whir)) S% 01.111/ increnne in price it
they stopped Up the canal. .1 people
that rai l ae.ive n tietaiiik or railroad..
ov-r n whole continent, 00,11 ,1 not be
long in liadding a short canal• and
alien they oil it done, would he rea-
dy to Nat, your bigge,nt
vessels • there's room enough fur them
to pa..., through our ditch." This IS
not mere "hlar-ited Yankee hotnlat.t
it is a sober tact, and it is foolish lor
any Canadian paper to tinggeig the
.I,,ppilig the Inter lake. C.111111(4'0: in
retaliation for the course of (air -

eminent in not allowing lroOpti to pfIPH
through oar eatialld the Sault.

SONG OF CONGRESS
Cold iron, Ili the oominim folks' nhoieln and
IJam tillenglll to .4111 ,1011 to the hearient
Mule the high pr ive of shit from n piehle

inity o.ave
And Et duly Vei Jetter.+4.l2

news
. you a bonne..

hr nw ledl I tho people ran never refuee
The people Ott I ergo ore bet told Hole,.

1,1,01 ni"11 liirosee proprietor..
In re Ulrn 1.., i•ii%i,p)Mlly let .1,111.ei1l
fly taxing all cohere. a hundred per cerium

I'M on the nen,
A. hard as von ehoone,

From the anti in {AU band t., the 11111111 In our
.hoe..

The monarohr of belt piker, the lordn of theforna,e,
And roanters of fired eruteha to Congrenereturn Ito,
So ee M.,111.1 re in good earnest the laboringelaasee,
For n. by should we ears for Ole larrof thernamse+ '

Put on the ,creop
is 11,11 on you ebooae ,I 111 the groans of the victims our Mattersmouse —Oki (Nord,

The American System

The industrial class of the UnitedStates have been the subject of a longand interesting report by Mr. FrancisClare Ford, Secretary of the EnglishLegation, at Washington. This report
was made in pursuance of a circularaddressed by Lord Clarendon, in April,1669, to the *natio .anil consular
agent of Or at: 3ritan, initructing themto report tit ii the condition of the industrial cle in the countries to whichthey were accredited. Ma. Ford saysthat the American system of commonschool education hasclewed the con-dition of the native-born working man,'vind has disposed him to prefer occupa•nonein which the exercise of the brainis in greater demand than those of theelbow, and assert that the steady influxof immigrants for the last twenty yearshas created staleinclination on the partof the American to engage in theroughtoil of purely muscular labor, whichthe r.ewly.arrived foreigner ie ready toexert for hie support.

,

AliSrSLP!ragrap he.
04,VII'tied Grew" ieSioux aid:

StitAssault°, is the name of a new oilcity, and an artesian well is to be sold inCharleston.
EIND.ala °aunty, lowa, boa a copper

mine, and Indlamipolis, Ind., recordod a$10,000,000 mArtgage.
Visotrrl♦ oysters 4ro sent to England

packed in mud, that they may reachthere alive.
TuE great lire in Quebec last Tues.day was only stopped by a sudden and

haavy.fall ofrain.
MR London Pima says that in Lon-don "thieves at present aro too clever

for the preeentL
ADMIRAL Farragut is to deliver thePrizes to the Annapolis•Nnval Academygraduating class next month.
Tux Protestant Episcopal Qonventien

at )3altimoro elected Re,. Win Pit_
ney, of Washington, Assistant Bishopof Maryland.

IN Clneinnati, B. F. Redman, Jr.,obtainedverdict in the Supreme court
for $B,OOO uninat H, pd 01116er/Iton for
the seduction of his wife.

A BILL passed the Semite last nightproviding for the government of theDistrict cf Columbia, with n Governor,Secretary and Legislative Assembly
W'st. E. !Dm. and John Philips (col-

ored) were senteneo‘Lat Bostim for themurder of Wm. Jacobs, the former t obe ham,ecl and the In tter to the `,:ge
)(lbw' bo

II Su 1111v a t-
hee ("Punt), Wiiieotedn, refused.
vote of (de% en to five, to grant aid to
tl.o ItlilwaUkee and Northern Itailr

'l'ii a last straggler from General Lee's
army has arrived at I.nutsvalle en routefteltimore After "I"llter,iblirg" 110
retreated to Mexico, and it now on his
way home

Tut: Revolution settles thadiiili-Wabli-
ing question by quoting from 2il K
xi' 13 "I will wipe derliaalt•in iii a
man wipeth a dish ; wiping it,and turn-
ing it upside down."

ItociiEvour It now in prison Ito
romps daily with hi, children, and they
made ..11,11 11 noise the other day, that
he warned theni, "We will all be turned
out, If we create auuli a row."

'NE gallant Fenian O'Neil comp/ions
that he is n terribly ilbived man 'While
be was gallnntly 114hting the Carnelimis
in the front, the United States Nar•hal
took n hack at bins in the rear.

Tit Itntllitsl Con V6110441 pf the Indiathi
t 0.0 Editors and Publishers Asisisin-

doll met in Indianapolis A resolution
wa. jodilded requestinic Congress to re.
lure the duty on printing paper to ttn
we. ern)

.1 rEWJnv, Fine° a NEN. St reflcer,
mK rir Mutt Crrick, near Wurn wa to-a,

committed suicide/ 'lt,.
nitro, I~ witi ,l to he virrow (hut •hr hal

iliiiighter (It imirry corirr iry
to thechilir, wishes.

A ,NART boy ,vf nellefontain, ,
after entifie; green apple, eN,lni,i)id

dear I I've chewed an liJ I 1., I-
kn- .lAn".odd Fellow!" Iti
mother. '`l‘e,t; be'n giving n the
ariy."

Ttfr: champion old man who i. ui the
hahit ,pf mowint fifteen tom of hoe per
diem, has turned up thus call) In the
••ell.. )(I In Indiana. They arc getting
him orgiiniAed for the hummor

AN English farmer litely plarlrded
the fullowtne; announcentetit : "Ir:sten-
s:ye sale of bre stock , eonrag not
1,4, ',lnn 140,000 1)(,3, and a lluoNd
right of pasturage " It turned nut that
be had several hives of boa to di.rwso
of.

Tnir letborers ti the Kariba , Piv
Itatiroad demand that they :hall b.
armed For the protection of their 1;,,25
and threaten that if their demand tr.
not complied with they wilt ev n va—-
senger train and come in, thus e[,,t ,ne;
the passengers and foaving them to the
ti ,Pithir mercies of Ulu savages.

G E. ER AL Jordan, it is said, lot, writ-
ts,la to the Cuban Junta in Ne% Yorh,
that he has met with little amour:v.4e-
ment thus fur in Washington, but doe,
not despair of accomplishing motieth:rig
before the close of the session of C.,n
greys. lie attributes his want of .47(

to false reports having reached the mem-
hers of :iptinish victories

DYI NG words Sr., sometimes strange
A colored man who died in jell at New
Castle, Delaware, the other day, said to
his nurse, "You won't have to cash any
more shirts for Me ;" and nn Id Ilol7t
whose feet Wore OW ofena the PI/ I Ind el-
ph 111 and New York Railroad, Wedne,
day night, said it "would colt him 1,-s
for boots "

Turns are encouraging asmranm,,'
that the death penalty is to be abolidi-
ed in Holland and l'russia. A similar
measure has just been rejected n, Bava-
ria by It /iftlBll majority The mritation
of this question in this country has tem-
porarily given place 1.0 more friteresting
matters, but it is not to die out until
sun is finally gained.

Ase man and his wife, residing ,n
Keokuk co., lowa, where returning one
day last week from the funeral (duo
last. of their three children, who had
died of scarlet fever, a thunder stem:
came up and just as they were metering
the gate of their desolated house the
lightning struck their carriage,
man was instantly killed, and the wife
is now a raving maniac.

Juya.xibit I'eabtdys aro in bloom at
Albany, New York, and will SUMO day
make amities, in the world. The 'Argus
tells ofa little boy, his taco besmeared
with molasses, and his rags fluttering in
the breeze, running 'up frdin the river,
flourishing a dirty shingle, and scream-
ing at the top of his voice to a comrade .
"0, Bill !get na many boys and shingles
as you can, for there's a big hogsit of
'lasses busted on the pavement—busted
all to smash I"

A exonntarr traveler at Baltimore,
who demanded his trunk at the depot
before all others, and was told by the
Irish baggage master that he must have
patience and wait his turn, turned upon
the baggage maker with "You're an
impudent dog." To which hn of the
trunks rejoined : "An' hitt), ye are
monkey, and Its a great pity that, whop

we two were made bastes, ye wasn't
made an Illiphant, so that ye could have
yer .blasted trunk under yer nose all the
time."


